Change of antigenic and neutralizing specificity in substitutional epitope peptides of hemophilia B inhibitor.
We have previously described the epitope mapping and functional neutralization of three factor IX inhibitors in hemophilia B (HB-1, 3, and 7) by synthetic peptides (13). However, A concentration of synthetic peptide of about 1000 times the concentration of factor IX in plasma was essential to neutralize the purified antibodies. We now report that substitutional synthetic peptides of epitope are able to neutralize the factor IX inhibitor with a lower concentration. Using two major epitope peptides, 156Val-Asn-Ser-Thr-Glu-Ala-Glu-Thr-Ile164 and 168Ile-Thr-Gln-Ser-Thr-Gln-Ser-Phe-Asn176, we designed changes of antigenicity using the systematic substitution of different amino acids at each residue of the epitope peptides and neutralization rate of factor IX inhibitors by a lower concentration of substitutional synthetic peptides conjugated with bovine serum albumin (BSA). Twenty-five substitutional peptides for HB-1, twenty substitutional peptides for HB-3 and forty-four substitutional peptides for HB-7 reacted stronger than the native sequences. One of the peptides, 1.0 microM of 156Val-Asn-Ser-Thr-Glu-Tyr-Glu-Thr-Ile164 conjugated with BSA, neutralized 26.5% of inhibitor in HB-1's plasma maximally. Our data show that high antigenicity peptides conjugated with BSA ranging in concentration from 0.1 microM to 1.0 microM are able to neutralize factor IX inhibitors in plasma and there is a possibility of peptide neutralization inhibitor therapy.